
  

 

ANGHIARI FESTIVAL  

20 – 26 JULY 2024 

LOCAL ACCOMMODATION 

 

 

IN ANGHIARI  

Casa Monteloro 

An ancient property from the 1200s 

2 independant apartments: n.5 2 bedrooms 

(sleeps 4); n.7 2 bedrooms (sleeps 3) 

W: https://casamonteloroanghiari.it/ 

 

Hotel La Meridiana  

Centrally located hotel 

Double rooms from €65 a night  

W: www.hotellameridiana.it 

Hotel Anghiari 

Air-conditioned hotel at the foot of Anghiari 

with indoor pool.  

W: www.anghiarihotel.it 

Artist's Apartment In The Historic Centre Of 
Anghiari 
14th century apartment that sleeps 4 

W: 

https://www.homeaway.co.uk/p8904805?uni_i

d=497113 

ACCOMMODATION CLOSE TO ANGHIARI 

B&B Villa Cardeto   

Rooms and apartments available with pool 

5-minute drive from Anghiari     

Double rooms from €90 a night 

W: www.villa-cardeto.ch  

Il Cardo 

Rooms, suites and Apartments available with pool 

5-minute drive from Anghiari 

Double rooms from €90 a night 

W: www.ilcardotoscana.it 

Il Pozzeto      

Seven B&B apartments and one bedroom available, with communal pool 

15-minute drive from Anghiari  

W: www.ilpozzeto.com    

Podere Violino      

Hotel with restaurant and pool in Sansepolcro 

15 rooms on a B&B basis   

W: www.podereviolino.it  

Casa Galbino 

A spacious and airy house in the rolling countryside 

10-minute drive from Anghiari 

W: https://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/41337874 or email tashrze@hotmail.co.uk 

 

http://www.hotellameridiana.it/
http://www.anghiarihotel.it/
http://www.villa-cardeto.ch/?setLang=2&__check=1%20%09
http://www.ilcardotoscana.it/
http://www.ilpozzeto.com/
http://www.podereviolino.it/


  
Simonetta’s and Christian’s Farmhouse (B&B) 

Farmhouse sleeping 12 with separate guesthouse sleeping 4, with pool  

W: indd.adobe.com/view/9593a840-0a14-4d58-8923-105f1bdb9c8a 

Podero Borgacciano 

Restored 17th century villa, sleeping up to 10 with annex, hot tub, gardens and pool 

15-minute drive from Anghiari 

(Google search ‘Podero Borgacciano’ for further information) 

Borghetto Calcinaia 

Farmstead sleeping up to 13 in three separate properties, one with pool 

10-minute drive from Anghiari 

W: www.tuscanparadiso.com/index.html 

 

La Breccia di Anghiari 

Four newly renovated apartments 

5/10-minute drive from Anghiari 

(Google search ‘La Breccia di Anghiari’ for further information) 

La Ceruglia 

Farmhouse sleeping 12-14 in two properties, with pool 

A few minutes from Anghiari 

W: www.laceruglia.com  

Cinque Querce & Mezzo 

Stone farmhouse sleeping 8, with pool 

20-minute drive from Anghiari 

W: www.myhomeyourhome.it/cinquequerce.html 

Le Fontanelle 

Farmhouse sleeping 10-21 with pool, high up in the beautiful hills surrounding Anghiari 

W: www.le-fontanelle.com/ 

Villa Lilla 

Country house sleeping 14, with pool 

5-minute drive from Anghiari 

(Google search ‘Villa Lilla’ for further information) 

 

Villa Monterosi 

Four-bedroom villa with private pool 

15-minute drive from Anghiari 

(Google search ‘Villa Monterosi’ for further information) 

 

Casa la Portaccia 

Two-bedroom house sleeping 4-6 

Anghiari town centre 

(Google search ‘Casa la Portaccia’ for further information) 

La Scheggia 

Complex of 4 properties with 11 bedrooms and pool 

Well-suited to families with children  

W: https://www.lascheggiaholiday.com/ 

Castello di Galbino 

https://indd.adobe.com/view/9593a840-0a14-4d58-8923-105f1bdb9c8a
http://www.tuscanparadiso.com/index.html
http://www.laceruglia.com/
http://www.le-fontanelle.com/


  
With frescoed galleries, carved stone staircases, arched ceilings and antique furnishings, this 

medieval castle is an impressive and unique space. It has nine bedrooms, seven bathrooms, several 

reception rooms and plenty of space inside and out.  

10 minute drive from Anghiari 

E: marina.baldeschi@alice.it 

Villa Seccarille 

Tuscan villa sleeping 11, with pool 

15 minute drive from Anghiari 

W: www.homeaway.co.uk/p895053#summary 

Sigliano 

Traditional Tuscan house sleeping 4-12 in 6 bedrooms 

15 minute drive from Anghiari 

W: https://www.micazu.com/vacation-rentals/italy/tuscany/anghiari/villa-sigliano-30554/ 

The Tuscan Mill 

Two bedroom restored Tuscan mill 

10 minute drive from Anghiari 

W: devcanopyandstars.co.uk/special-places/italy/tuscany/arezzo/the-tuscan-mill 

Vecchia Valdigatti 

Two interconnected apartments sleeping 10 

10 minute drive from Anghiari, with pool 

W: www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/9181497 

Val della Pieve 

Bed and breakfast, self-catered apartments – 2 apartments and 2 bedrooms 

and camping at the top of Anghiari 

W: www.agriturismovaldellapieve.it/en/ 

Agriturismo Il Sasso 

Tuscan bed and breakfast and apartments 

5 minute drive from Anghiari 

W: www.agriturismoilsasso.it/en/  

Il Cicalino 

Rental property with private pool. Sleeps 6 

15-minute drive from Anghiari 

W: www.homeaway.co.uk/p8904805?uni_id=4971131 

Le Stabbielline 

A Tuscan retreat. 5 Bedrooms. 

10-minute drive from Anghiari 

W: lestabbielline.com 

WEBSITES FOR FURTHER REFERENCE  

https://www.vrbo.com/en-gb/ 

https://www.holidaylettings.co.uk/anghiari/hom_sleeps_max.2/ 

https://www.airbnb.co.uk/s/Anghiari--Province-of-Arezzo--

Italy/all?place_id=ChIJJyMpTeyJKxMRi7rq46qnC18&refinement_paths%5B%5D=%2Ffor_you&allow_o

verride%5B%5D=&s_tag=78tcr7Z 

http://www.homeaway.co.uk/p895053#summary
http://www.airbnb.co.uk/rooms/9181497
http://www.agriturismovaldellapieve.it/en/
http://www.agriturismoilsasso.it/en/
http://www.homeaway.co.uk/p8904805?uni_id=4971131
https://lestabbielline.com/

